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Chloroplast transit peptides from the green alga Chlumydomonas reinhardtii have been analyzed and compared with chloroplast transit peptides 
from higher plants and mitochondrial targeting peptides from yeast, Neurospora and higher eukaryotes. In terms of length and amino acid composi- 
tion, chloroplast ransit peptides from C. reinhardtii are more similar to mitochondrial targetting peptides than to chloroplast ransit peptides from 
higher plants. They also contain the potential amphiphilic a-helix characteristic of mitochondrial presequences. However, in similarity with chloro- 
plast transit peptides from higher plants, they contain a C-terminal region with the potential to form an amphiphilic /?-strand. As in higher plants, 
transit peptides that route proteins to the thylakoid lumen consist of an N-terminal domain similar to stroma-targeting transit peptides attached 
to a C-terminal apolar domain that share many characteristics with secretory signal peptides. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
The majority of proteins in mitochondria and 
chloroplasts are encoded by the nuclear genome. They 
are synthesized in the nucleocytoplasm as preproteins 
with N-terminal extensions (transit peptides, targeting 
peptides or presequences) that are required for protein 
import into the organelles. In most cases, the targeting 
peptides are removed by intraorganellar proteases dur- 
ing or shortly after import. Although the targeting pep- 
tides should contain the information for correct sorting 
and import into the organelle, they do not contain any 
conserved amino acid sequences; rather, secondary 
structure appears to be important for targeting proteins 
to the mitochondrion or the chloroplast [ 11. mTPs con- 
tain an N-terminal domain that appears to form an am- 
phiphilic m-helix and a C-terminal domain with dif- 
ferent amphiphilic properties. cTPs from higher plants 
contain an uncharged N-terminal part, a central non- 
amphiphilic part and a C-terminal part that may form 
an amphiphilic P-strand [ 11. 
To test the specificity of organellar targeting, 
chimeric proteins containing an mTP or a cTP and a 
‘passenger’ protein have been constructed. Hurt et al. 
[2] found that a cTP from Chlamydomonas reinhardtii 
can direct proteins into yeast mitochondria. In contrast, 
Boutry et al. [3] found that organelle targeting is highly 
specific in Nicotiana; an mTP and a cTP from Nico- 
tiana directed a passenger protein into Nicotiana 
mitochondria and chloroplasts, respectively. One ob- 
vious difference between the two experiments is that in 
the former, a heterologous system was used (C. 
reinhardtii cTP/yeast mitochondria) while in the latter, 
a homologous system was used (targeting peptides and 
organelles from Nicotiana). Since some preliminary 
observations suggest hat C. reinhardtii cTPs are dif- 
ferent from higher plant cTPs [1,4], it may be that the 
signals for organelle targeting vary between organisms. 
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In this paper, we present an analysis of 12 cTPs from 
C. reinhardtii. Both in length and amino acid composi- 
tion, these cTPs are more similar to mTPs from yeast 
and higher eukaryotes than to cTPs from higher plants. 
Their structure appears to be a hybrid between the 
structures for mTPs and cTPs suggested in [l]. C. 
reinhardtii cTPs have a short uncharged N-terminal 
region, a central region rich in arginine, alanine, valine 
and serine with a high propensity for forming an am- 
phiphilic a-helix similar to mTPs, and a C-terminal 
region that may form an amphiphilic &strand as in 
cTPs from higher plants. 
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PSI P28 MALVAEPVLSASlVAASBPgAA&&AV~VSA”&YGEN 
PSI P30 MQALSS&?NIAAgPQBAmLWEA”EEV&A 
PSI P35 MQTLAS~PSL3ASAEVAP~~~VAWT~AnALDPQ 
PSI P37 MQALAT~PSAI~PT~AA&$3SVWBA^DGFIG 
Rubisco SS MAAVIAJ$SSVSAAVA&?A&SS~PMAAL&PA~AAPVAAPAQANQ^MMVWT 
ATPase y MAAMLASj$QGAFMG@SFAPAPKGVASBGSLQWA”GLKEV 
cabII-1 ~ALAS~ALQVTC~TG~T~~~~SSGVEFYGPN~~LGPYS~N 
PSI P21 MALTMBNPAVISASSBVAPSSBBAL~VACQAQKNETAS~VGTALAASALAAAVSLSAPSAAMA*DIAGL 
PSI1 OEEl MAL&AAQSmGV&mPNEATAVVC&AQKVGQ AAAAAALATAMVAGSANA”LTFDE 
PSI1 OEE2 MATALCN~FAAAPVABPASBBSAVWEASGSDVSEBAALAGFAGAAALVSSSPANA^AYGDS 
PSII OEE3 ~LAS~VAT~PAVAS~GA~~SGES~AVLGGLLASAV~V~~ALA*LTP~ 
cyt c-552 MLQL~~SvSQSAESVSC~~G~V~LTSALAVTASILLTTG~SASA~ADLAL 
Fig. 1. Chloroplast transit: peptides from C. reinhurdtii. Stroma-targeting cTPs: photosystem I (PSI) subunits P28, P30, P35 and P37 (genes p.%?H, 
ps&, psuG and psuK, respectively) [4,5], the small subunit of Rubisco [6], the gamma subunit of ATPase [7] and cab&l protein (chlorophyll 
a/b protein) [8]. Lumen-targeting proteins: photosystem I subunit P21 (genepsaF) [S], the OEE proteins of photosystem II [9,10] and the Cu(II)- 
repressible ptastidic cytochrome c-552 [l I]. Positively charged amino acids are underlined, and the processing sites between transit peptides and 
mature proteins are indicated. For the cabII-1 protein, the processing site is not known. For the 0EE3 protein, the processing site has not been 
determined experimentally but is deduced from comparisons with transient peptides of other lumenal proteins [lo]. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1. Sequence sarrtples 
A total of 12 cTPs from C. reinhardtii were collected from the 
literature (fig.1). Seven of the cTPs are of the stroma-targeting type 
and five are of the lumen-targeting type. For one of the stroma- 
targeting cTPs (cabII-1 protein), the cleavage site (stromal protease) 
is not known. 
2.2. ~~drop~obi~ moment analyst 
Hydrophobic moment analysis was carried out according to [12]. 
Window sizes of 8 and 11 residues were used for the analysis of poten- 
tial amphiphilic p-strands and cr-helices, respectively. The statistical 
significance of peaks in the hydrophobic moment vs d plots was 
assessed by comparison with the hydrophobic moment profiles for 
control samples of 100 scrambled copies of each wild-type sequence. 
3. RESULTS 
3.1. C. reinhardtii cTPs are distinct from cTPs from 
higher plants but similar to mTPs in terms of 
length and amino acid composition 
The mean length of the stroma-targeting C. reinhard- 
tii cTPs in our sample is 29 residues. This is close to the 
mean length for mTPs (30 residues) but clearly much 
shorter than the mean length for cTPs from higher 
plants (60 residues) [l]. 
The overall amino acid composition of the C. 
reinhardtii cTPs (excluding the apolar regions in the 
lumen-targeting cTPs) is shown in fig.2, together with 
the amino acid profiles for mTPs and higher plant cTPs 
(from [l]). It is readily apparent that C. reinhardtii 
cTPs are quite similar to mTPs, with a high content of 
Arg (14%), a moderate Ser content (10%-1>, and virtually 
no acidic residues. However, the C. reinhardtii cTP 
166 
typically has much more Ala (29%) than either mTPs or 
higher plant cTPs. 
3.2. The C. reinhardtii cTP has an uncharged N- 
terminal region 
cTPs from higher plants lack charged amino acids 
together with turn-promoting Pro and Gly residues 
among their - 10 N-terminal residues, whereas mTPs 
do not, as a rule, lack charged residues in the immediate 
N-terminal region [I]. The C. reinhardtii cTPs also 
have an uncharged region next to the N-terminus 
(Fig. l), although this region seems horter than in cTPs 
from higher plants (- 5 residues - 10 residues) 
3.3. The central region of C. reinhardtii cTPs has a 
high potential for forming an amphiphilic a-helix 
In order to search for amphiphilic structures in the C. 
reinhardtii cTPs, we employed hydrophobic moment 
ACDEFGHIKLMNPQRSTVWY 
Ammo acid 
Fig.2. Amino acid composition of cTPs from C. reinhardtii (black 
bars), cTPs from higher plants (shaded bars) and mTPs from yeast, 
Neurospora and higher eukaryotes (white bars). 
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FigA h&m ~o~a~~~e~ yd~o ~~b~ moment of C. ~~~~r~~~~ cTPs
as a function of d. Window length = XI residues. The peak at 
r) = 100” is indicative of an amphiphilic a-helix. 
a&y&s fl&l3J. Any periodic pol~~ptide structure can 
be characterized by an angle d at which the side chains 
of successive residues project from the backbone in a 
helical wheel plot. The regular a-helix is caracterized by 
0 = lOQ”, and an ideal &strand has d = 180”. We 
have scanned the collection of C. reinictardtii cTPs in 
fig. X with a window of f I residues and with b varying 
between 60” and lgQ”, For each sequence the highest 
hydrophobic moment found for each value of d was 
recorded, and the mean values for the whole samplc? 
were calculated. Finally, the mean values were nor- 
malized by subtracting the mean values similarly 
calculated for a sample of 100 r~domi~ed copies of 
each sequence and dividing by the standarci error of the 
mean hydrophobic moment for the original sequences 
(fig,3). 
Surprisingly, a strong signal was found at d = lQOO, 
suggesting that C. r~~~hQrdtii cTPs can form highly am- 
phiphilic, positively charged cu-helices imilar to those 
found in mTPs, 
3.4. The region next to the cleaw~~ site for stromal 
protease may form an amphiphik P-strand 
Since cTPs from higher plants, but not mTPs, have 8 
potential to form an amphiphilic @-strand close tu the 
cleavage site [If* we eakula~ed the mean hydrophobic 
moment in region - 8 to - 1 for the five stroma- 
targeting C. reinhardtii cTPs with known cleavage sites 
in fig, 1. (The cTP of the Rubisco small subunit was ex- 
eluded for reasons detailed below.) From the results 
presented in fig.4, it is clear that a strong ~phiphilic ,&- 
strand signal is present. 
An inspection of the amino acids surrounding the 
stromal cleavage sites also indicates that a fairly well- 
conserved sequence Val-X-Ala is present in positions 
-3 to -I (fig.1). A similar, though less well-con- 
served, (Val~Ile~-X-(Ala~~ys~~~a pattern can be dis- 
cerned in cTPs from higher plants (Von Heijne, in 
60 80 100 120 140 160 
a 
Fig.4, &km nom&zed ~~dr~~~#~~~ zTlomt;LRe 8s a fttnction of a for 
the - 8 to - I region of five C. r&fiardtii CTPS with known stromal 
cleavage sites. Window length = 8 residues. The peak at ZJ = 180” is 
indicative of an amphiphilic &B-strand. 
propagation). We note that this pattern is absent from 
the cleavage site of the Rub&co small subunit cTP from 
C. r~~~~~rdti~, which suggests rhat this transit peptide 
may undergo multiple cleavages upon import. 
3.5. Lumen-targeting CT??5 often contain one 
As in higher plants, C, re~~h~rdtj~ cTPs from lumenal 
proteins are mosaic structures with an N-terminal 
stroma-targeting cTP attached to a C-terminal apolar 
domain (fig.1). The N-terminal domains show all the 
characteristics of C. r~i~~ardti~ stroma-targeting cTPs, 
The C-terminal domains are very similar to the cor- 
responding domains of lumen-targeting cTPs from 
higher plants and tQ bacterial signal peptides 111. In 
four of the five C. reinhardtii lumen-targeting cTPs, 
one negatively charged aspartate or glutamate is found 
in the N-terminal part of the lumen-targeting domain, 
One or more acidic residues is present in similar posi- 
tions in most lumen-target~g cTPs from higher plants 
(not shown). The significance of this observation is 
unclear, but it may be related to the targeting to the 
thylakaid membrane. Interestingly, pea cytochromef, a 
plastid-encoded protein located in the thylakoid mem- 
brane, also has an acidic residue in its positively charged 
N-terminal region f 141 I 
4. DISCUSSION 
From the analysis presented above, the C_ re~n~~rdti~ 
cTP appears to be an interesting ‘hybrid’ between tbe 
mTPs and the higher plant cTPs. It contains both the 
potential amphiphilic a-helix of mTPs and the potential 
amphiphilic &strand of higher plant cTPs. The pres- 
ence of an amphiphilic a-helix may explain why a C, 
rei~hardtj~ cTP can direct proteins into yeast mito- 
chondria f2]. The difference between C. re~n~~rdt~~ 
and higher plant cTPs may explain why the precursor of 
167 
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the Rubisco small subunit from C. ~~~#~~~~~~~ is incor- 
rectly processed by chloroplasts from spinach and pea 
[151. 
The structure of C. reinhardtii cTPs poses an in- 
teresting problem for mitochondrial import. Does C. 
re~~hardtii use similar signals for both mTPs and cTPs? 
If that is the case, is C. rei~hardt~~ more prone to 
mistargeting between mitochondrion and chloroplast? 
To answer these questions, we need sequences of mTPs 
from C. reinhardtii. A cDNA sequence for mitochon- 
drial cytochrome c has been published 2161 but, unfor- 
tunately, this protein does not have a targeting peptide. 
Experiments to isolate other nuclear-encoded mito- 
chondrial proteins are currently in progress. 
According to the endosymbiont hypothesis, chloro- 
plasts originate from prokaryotes similar to cyano- 
bacteria; a prokaryotic intruder gradually lost its auto- 
nomy, develaped into an organelle and became more 
and more dependent on the nuclear gene activity of its 
host [17,1$]. Since there are indications that the mito- 
chondria of C, reinhardtii and higher plants are of dif- 
ferent origin [19], it is tempting to speculate that their 
chloroplasts are also the result of two different events 
OF endosymbiosis* in which two similar photos~thetic 
prokaryotes invaded two different eukaryotic hosts. If 
that is the case, the mechanisms for chloroplast protein 
import could have developed independently, resulting 
in different structures of the cTPs. In contrast, the 
signals for protein translocation through the thylakoid 
membrane (the C-terminal domain of I~en-t~ge~ng 
cTPs) in C. rei~hardti~ and higher plants are very 
similar, indicating a common origin of these signals. In 
fact, these signals are probably much older than the 
signals for chloroplast protein import. Similar struc- 
tures can be found in signal peptides involved in routing 
proteins into the secretory pathway in prokaryotic cells 
[20]. In particular, proteins located in the thylakoid 
lumen in cyanobacteria have signal peptides of this type 
[21-231. Thus, according to the endosymbiont 
hypothesis, these signal peptides were already present in 
the prokaryote(s~ that developed into ~hloroplast(s~. 
When genes were transferred from the endosym- 
biont/org~elle to the nuclear genome, different signals 
for chloroplast protein import may have been added in 
C. reinhardtii and higher plants. 
An open question is what determines specificity of 
protein import into ~hloropl~ts and mitochondria in 
plant and algal cells. C. re~~hardt~~ provides interesting 
possibilities for studying this subject. Mutants lacking 
chloroplastic or mitochondrial proteins are available 
[24] and a reliable nuclear transformation system has 
recently been established for this alga I25,26]* Thus, C. 
~~~~hardt~~ will be an interesting system for studies of 
protein sorting and import, in which mutant and 
chimer& proteins can be tested in viva. In addition, the 
short length of C, re~~hardti~ cTPs facilitates in vitro 
studies on synthetic peptides corresponding to cTPs. 
Studies on synthetic peptides corresponding to mTPs 
have revealed that mTPs are surface active and insert 
spontaneously into membranes x27]. Our analysis here 
suggests that C. re~~ha~dt~i ~73% will be found to have 
similar properties. 
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